Field Notes

1. The Cultural Exchange Foundation – in cooperation with Young Concert Artists, Houston Grand Opera, Prague Summer Nights Young Artists Music Festival, and Morgan State University – celebrates 150 years of Rachmaninoff with a diverse program of instrumental and vocal music.

   At Carnegie Hall!
   https://www.carnegiehall.org/Calendar/2023/10/21/Concert-Celebrating-150-Years-of-Rachmaninoff-0800PM

2. CREES Lecture, Post-Soviet Satire in Russia and Ukraine, Dmitry Bykov
   https://ii.umich.edu/crees/news-events/events.detail.html/111311-21826647.html

   https://muar.ru/exhibitions/lost-america-tikhaya-amerika/

4. Museum of Russian Culture in San Francisco - **Saturday, September 23rd**
   Maria Sakovich, historian, independent scholar, granddaughter of the Rector of the Holy Trinity Cathedral, Archpriest Vladimir Sakovich (1918-1931).

   Her presentation titled **“One Picture — Several Stories: The Petrograd Children’s Colony in Russia and America”** (in English).

   On August 1st, 1920 a Japanese ship chartered by the American Red Cross docked in San Francisco. On board were nearly 800 children from Russia, who became guests of the city for four days. A small group of boys posed for a photo on the steps of Holy Trinity Cathedral (at Van Ness Avenue and Green Street).
5. Panels at the ASEEES – Virtual in October and in Person in Philadelphia related to Russian-American Topics:

December 1: Clerical Writing in Late Imperial Russia and America - [https://tinyurl.com/2kdwfbbrs](https://tinyurl.com/2kdwfbbrs)

December 1: Women in Soviet Foreign Relations [https://tinyurl.com/2m9kkcvx](https://tinyurl.com/2m9kkcvx)

December 1: America Through a Russian Lens – no paper by Whisenhunt [https://tinyurl.com/2qdfdqvm](https://tinyurl.com/2qdfdqvm)

December 2: Transnational Perspectives on Reform and Conflict [https://tinyurl.com/2hckvy7q](https://tinyurl.com/2hckvy7q)

December 2: Unwelcome Knowledge – [https://tinyurl.com/2nyf65ez](https://tinyurl.com/2nyf65ez)

December 2: Our People – [https://tinyurl.com/2fvhhte8x](https://tinyurl.com/2fvhhte8x)

December 2: The Politics of International Humanitarianism in 20th Century Eurasia [https://tinyurl.com/2m9kkcvx](https://tinyurl.com/2m9kkcvx)

December 2: The Impact of the Russia-Ukraine War on Ukraine Studies [https://tinyurl.com/2kxsgbat](https://tinyurl.com/2kxsgbat)